
Large assortments of very desirable

Women's Summer Dresses
ot Organdies, Mulls, Batiste, Linens, etc.

Also To-morrow
Shirt Wast Suits $11 en
of French White Lawns and Figured Dimities, at

'
j»vu

Of White India Silk, trimmed with $ 1 r* r-.—<
tine tucking and Valenciennes lace, at &D»Jk)

Washable Skirts, at
$3.95 to 9.75

Amusements. Amusements.

Special offering of

Washable Waiists
at Very Attractive Prices

Of White arul Colored ,« , ~_ „ .__
—. _

Lawn and Madras, 9Sc, $.1.2&, 1.98, 2.95
Of Linen, $2.50, 2.98, 3.95, 4.98
Of China Silk, $2.69, 3.95, 4,90

Shoe Departments
Special Sale of

Women's Gibson Ties
ofTan Russian Calf, Vi,-i Kid and F'.itr:it Giltskin, §"") /o

medium toe*, inlit:iry \u25a0\u25a0"k, hand welted and turned soie*. at *»0O
Value $4.00 Pair

Lord&Taylor,
Broadway and Twentieth Street

and Fifth Avenue.

Also a quantity of Rugs
particularly adapted for S
mer Furnishings in sizes

9x12, 9x9, 7.6x1 .6,

$9-OC, $6.75, $6.50,
6x9,

$4.50.

Wilton Rugs, size 9x12,

$24.50.
Axminster Rugs, si/c 9x12,

(seamless,)

$26.7 5.
Axminster Rugs, size 9x12,]

$21.50.
Velvet Rugs, size 9x12,

,Si 5.00.

to make room for Fall pur-
\\V will sell the

balance o( a Sol

//\u25a0 )/:ou. Axminster
and Velvet Rugs %

suitable for all furnishings,
regardless ol cost.

1 ]>.(' following ar^ exam-
ples of the greal reduction
uhicli is uniform throughout
the entire stock in the various
si/:c:,:—

Special Sale of

Domestic Rugs.

Extraordinary Values in

Misses' & Girls' Apparel
MISSES' COSTUMES AND GIRLS' IMPORTED DRESSES

AT DECIDED REDUCTIONS.
MISSES' SUITS ofsummer weight mixtures,
cheviots, broadcloth and voiles, Heretofore S:>S.=iO to 18 =;o 519.50
GIRLS' JUNIOR SUITS of mixture* »nd pirn strj;cJ,
also Fancy Drcfscs, oto 14 years, Heretofore $7.^0 to OQS 54.95
GIRLS' BOX REEFERS
ot Silk or Cloth. 4 to ir ytin, Heretofore §>.on to 6.50 2.35
SILK WAISTS 01 China Silk,

< rrpe de Ch:ne and Peau de Cygne, |leretofore $2.QS and 5-C)=i $1.98

Household Linens
at

Unusually Low Prices
TABLE cloths, 2X2 yds. $1.85 2X2}4 $2.25 ex; $2.75

napkins, 20-inch, '1.85 I)o/ 2.\ inch. $2.65

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS, ~2 inches wide. Yd. 75c
LINEN SHEETS, Single bed size, $3.85 Paii Double, $5.50
LINEN PILLOW CASES, 22^X^6 inches, Pair 90c, $.1.38

crochet QUILTS, full size, 98c, $3.35

MARSEILLES QUILTS, full size, $2.38, 2.85
HEMMED HUCK TOWELS, Do/. $.1.50, .1.90
HEMSTITCHED HUCK TOWELS, Doz. $2.95, 4.20

And in addition an importation cf
INDIA HAND EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS AND

TENERIFFE DRAWN WORK SQUARES,
AT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN THEIR ACT! VALUE.

West Twenty-third Street

Boys 7 Woolen & Wash Suits
Greatly Below Former Prices

Norfolk. Russian and Sailor Suit*. j $3. 50Knee Trouser Vest Suit:,
' .. "

Double-breasted Suits, f formerly
Single breasted Outing Suits J $=..00 to 6.i)>

WASHABLE RUSSIAN AND SAILOR SUITS
of Imported Fabrics, in choice ons,
plain white piques and taa tinens, Formerly $j).<)s tn voo $2.95
IMPORTED STRAW SAILOR HATS,
.;>. plain white and fancy orai Is, Formfrlv $l.q^ anJ 2.q^ 95c

Young Men's Homespun Outing Suits
in stylish tans and gray, double 01 stngle-bn asted.

Usual price $11.901 1.90 SS.9O

Sir: In common with thousands of others, on
reading the earlier reports of tho terrible disaster
of tho General Slocum. Ifelt unspeakable denun-
ciation of Captain Van Schalck's apparent Imbe-
cility In running his boat all aflame up to Xorth
Brother Island.
Idetermined to Investigate- the matter as a part

of my duty a* general superintendent of the United
States Volunteer Ufe Saving Corps, to post myself
fullyon the dangerous points on all our waterways,
co as to provide live savins crews of expert swim-mers wherever needed and possible._

T2.« first point to «BtabU»b._ was, Wh«r« did th*

President of Life Saving Corps Justifies
Beaching Boat at North Brother Island.

Tr> tlm K<!:t..r of The Tribune.

DEFENCE OF CAPTAIN VAN SCHAICK.

NEWLY IDENTIFIED DEAD
Following Is the ]\u0084. of identified dead mad«pinco the compilation of the list of Identified deadprinted In yesterday's Tribune:

i?S£? - '
•\u25a0\u25a0

"*Avenue CALNOLJ>I. tlla. a«« 11. or X,,. 73 Kirft-av...
Kn

<Jra<;a hxlnil" a*e 4> of No-
?I< Marcy-e.Ve.; nrook-

;v!v/s -..v:' a.
} AMr'vrJ' x,raJik> BK2

"'
of Xo- 7:*Manxin-st.

S55S^?iS* m2:/1'e«« '\u25a0 Ot No. S4 East Fourth-.tE.NUhLMANN, Kflr.a, }lX« 5, ;tNo. 41T> But Twlfih*tnXKEXACEL,Mary. iiK4 ir,, of x,, 43i k,FtBISCHER. Bemy, ago 15. or j^fi*KjTh!~-tefnth-rt.
OOETC. Albert, n?e 3. of >o. M :.••• .-. •

'M^.-I-; ;'VUISVUlS
°'

afe
'" 2L'- of No- lou I\u25a0\u25a0ilvpri.lt v Flare

\u25a0

£&£?£s toylvla
-

°P« !'• 01 STO. 24i Flfth-st.
"£">£..

- • >6« Fir-
•. th-«tOSBORNB, >6Tiiil«>, ag« 13. of xo. ;o lSt Mitri,-ip.,,I'KAWIJ/.IDKI,Johanna. ag« 1. of No "-, j- Third «tPCHMIUT. A,,.a, ac« 2. ..f XEvCHUMACHEa; Edward C, of No" 414 SUth ,t

afc-oafc-o 11. of No. 730 Sixth-.".
WEAVEB. Christina, aj;o11, of No. 3uJ East N'.nth-st.—•
CAME TO HEAR OF PARENTS' DEATH.

Two glrta mado orphans by the G«ocrml Slocum
dlaastfir learned the tact whr-n they arrived v.. .
terday from Germany on the LrUoanla. They are
the Ml—m E. R. and EL a. Rheiafraak. They were
met at the pier by their brother John, who had ac-
companied their parents on th« Blocum, but had
ben saved.

Their father was one of the beat known coal
dealers on the East Side, whllo their mother was
prominent among the Sunday school workers of St.
Hark'a. The father's body was recovered, and li
now In the Lutheran Cemetery. The motbet'i body
has cot yet been found.

Immediately after the accident John Rhelnfrank
wnta ibiwiii to Ms Bisten telling them that thefamily had t-un»-rf-<l from a great accident. Thetwo ris at once rtarted for home. They learnedof their parents' df-nth for tho first time when they
landed yesterday. The news was broken to themby their brother, who tried at iir-t to conceal fromthem that the mother" a body had not been recov-
ered. The girls1 questions drew out this fact fromhim. and they were prostrated With grief.

MUST CARRY FEWER PASSENGERS.

Local Steamboat Inspectors' at Boston Reduce
Number on Four Steamers.

Boston. June 25.—A reduction !n the number of
X>asseny;<-rs which four Boston excursion steamers
are.permitted to carry was ordered to-day by the
local United Stateg steamboat inspectors, who have
Just completed a rigid Inspection of all the ex-
cursion steamers of this district It Is understood
that the Investigation was especially tlio;-o;;uh, be-
cause of the recent -.\u25a0 reJ Slocuin disaster In
New- York.

Tho principal steamers arr ctod nro the Governor
Andrew ar.d ilie Governor Lincoln, of the NantaaketI^inc. The limit number of passengers which these-bouts caii tarry la reduced by -"'. it is announcedithat thr- law obligingcompanies to stop passengers

\u25a0 from hoarding \u25a0teamen when the limit has been
reached \u25a0\u25a0« Ell be strictly enforced.

Germans Plan It for July 14
—

Women to

liaise Monument Fund.
At a meeting of the V '\u25a0\u25a0 d <;\u25a0 man Societies.

held last night at Tonpldni Squara Hall, a com-
mittee was apix>inted to maka arrangements for a
monster memorial meetiriK for victims of the Slo-
eua disaster. in TompKtns Square, on July It. It
Is j/roposed to erect two immense gran<lstan<is In
th« »yaar«, with an Immense catnfaJij-!} drap< d in
black in the centre.

•Women called together by Sin. FerdinandKiiabß asscmUea In »ho same hall for a dmil-r
rneetlt:*. They deddM to call a man meet ofthe German wromea of tho city at an early dat*.ii.TTl^.Tlm Wlll ">• U*'n Ul

'
wn^ raising *a fSndTt%l*x%l?on. rr*Ct a I°^Umeat *.°

MONSTER MEMORIAL MEETING.

after belt was polled from the rack, but, according
to Mr Maarer, all were rotten and fell to pieces.
They saw som*» life ;>reser\vrs lh:it appeared to
N»> in good condition, but they were wired down.
With a crowd of frenzied persona they w.-re pushed
to one side ut the. ship. Maurtr managed to get
his wife urid the two children over th.- rail. H«*
found a rope and told Mrs. Maur'r to slid down
to the water and hold on. Then he lock, the girls,
one by each hand, and jumped.

Mrs. Maurf-r saw them strike thr> \u25a0n-ntor. Then
she Eaw a man jump in the same iilatfr and r.trikf
her hushand in the water. When his body was
recovered there vras a heel mark on Ms for*-h»-ad.and that probably caused his death. Mrs. Mnun-r
was a ttout woman and flnateii. She grasp«d a
French life buoy and tluns to it until eh» w;is
ricked up and ken to North Brother Island. Her
iiair was filled with powdered cork.

Besides obtaining facts for the mortuary tables,

the inspector's patrolmen also obtained statements
Xrora bum« of the survivors, which have be^n

turned over to the District Attorney for such use
m*lie chooses. They tell of the poor life preserv- j
ers, 'which Ej>illedcork, ana the crew, which was
In the water before most of the passengers.

The last session of the corona rs Jar: willbe h<?ld
to-morrow. Captain Van Schaiek will b- the prin-
cipal witness. Coroner O'Gorm will tell of what
lie caw on North Brother Island, and the captains
Cf the Masfasoit and the Fidelity will probably,
testify, it is likely that the testimony will \*> :.:.-
IcheU, m IBS case may so to the Jury la the after-
noon.

BURNETT GOINO OVER TESTIMONY.
Fol'owing th« coroner's inquest, the investigation

iwfure the federal grand jury will assume grratost
Etnportancr. The county officials are practically
Jholdirs uff in favor of the federal authorities, who
liav the creater Jurisdiction la this case. The
<•*!• jrrnnd jury 'will meet on Thursday. Prac-

\u25a0-:'.. ih«» same witnesses who testified before
Coroner Deny will be called. United States Dj
tTI Attorney Burnett Is familiarizing himself with
their testimony. He willInstruct the jury to re-
turn as many indictments as possible, and the fcel-
Bn£ Is tl:rt the company. in epiie of *.r.y attempts
to Fhift responsibility to the inspectors, will not
be held c^ltles*.

The bodies of twelve unidentified dead— s^v^n
*"\u25a0'» and flve boys— buried with t • other
\u25a0tmlflectlfled at Lutheran OaBMl«y »>>\u25a0:.;• after-
noon. There will be ma.i.v other burials to-day.
Xln« ur.idf-ntiSed bodies, three of wh!<-h were
merely taSBMOai of humanity, were n^nt r,,ni
Worth Brother Island to the tuonrje. V.'ith them
"J—< the body- of Blanche A. RotertH. tnirtrm
jr«*r» old. of Brooklyn. There ore new ro ba4fea
«a th« Island.

Th»« regular church services will r>« LrM at St.
.Mark's to-day. The Rev. Mr. Haas will be lachar»p. assisted by the Rev. .T. p. Ilolstein, of
Brookl>-n. who preached la the church lrst Su-i-
flay, Tlicre will b» tr.u«lc t<uJay of a memorial•character.

Coroner O'Gorman. who had ejtp«ricnced symp-
toms of blood poisoning from a wound received
while hajidUnt a body, was much better yesterday.
Th« swelling la his hand and arm had subsl<lp<l
:aa4 there was almost no pain. He was at Nor
Brother Island yesterday, and i.Uer/!ed to his
duties trietre and at the wreck, as usual.

The wreck of the Slocum willbe towed down to
\u25a0•Mare Deck, Erie Baaia. at about Io'clock this
laornlr.r. aikui she will remain in drydbek until
her further disposition is iinriiUwl upon. Coroner
O'Gormii.n sV.a that the printed report that the
Glocutn

-
s bci>r« were not pood was wrong, but

that her rjr>a4«ra were cracked. Ii«ordered t!ie
******!foima in the storeroom, where the fire Is
supposed to have Blurted, removed yesterday and
ernt down to' th-s Inquest as evidence. Amon* the
things found In the storeroom were a number of
kerosene and machine oil barrels, paint kegs, boxes
of Kiaeiaere. ;>arked la straw, a large re-ed chairu:ui Kurue oast of cliarooai.
,'"••- the Naval Reserve launch Sen. .1 wasbacuiiijjout Horn tfc- pier at North iiroth.r Island
fn^'i !''\u25a0 ira".U!HJH s"me r<

-
c"^s end put a two-[ncb^jKrt* in her hull. Hhe wa« towed to 0.-.. of

'
tn« ilrrriu-^.lujpman wreckiua floats stationed ->t

'
tarn BHesa wreck; and was raised from the water
Unrad t.y l,«-r sisttr launch. m. OnHda. down io\u25a0% * a

T»
el Ilti|c""cc""e s hip -Hampshire.Tfce Hungarian R«-publica;i Club on Thur-jilaynlrht adopted a teeoluUon of sympathy with theaufferWß fro:n the Slocuro disaster. A contribu-tion wu iwnt to the relief fund. Th« fun.l -low

lira. Margaret Maui«r. wife of Bandmaster
•H^or**Maurer, who lost U* life on the <™n"nl\u25a0t^?m/,-?l'!t to;L711fnln* «l*"T home: No S•

aocK. jits. Maurer was the fourth of the fjmiiv%.*•,?•JL h ot th* *»»*»t*r,her daucht«r«.BH^fourtecn y«Hrs. and Oarc, iw*lveyears \iltv.
Vh. a^T1*»? flr<* broke «ut the band was playlne.' th« i£3f.£laU£E Rnd cWldren were MtUnunearithe leader. When several persons cried \u25a0•Fire!".SS'iJUSH-^Sr^v?" 1,*1^ hls baton

-
"»4 telling

rack «w. .^f m" f:lrnUyl0follow hlm -
ranl<> f^r»c* «ta«f« .ale we*«irv w*r» ,tOrtd, Belt

Beeans* of the Riorum disaster urpont order*

have been issued from Secretary Oortelyon at

'\u25a0Washington to iuard against the overcrowding: of
(excursion steamers on Sundays and holidays. To-
IcTay a tore* of inspectors wil!be stationed at every
•pier from •which runs au excursion boat. They

f>wiU keep account of the number of paraoni who

fro 01. board the steamer. asid. where the vessels
jxaake lons runs, as the Long Branch boats, the in-

spectors 'will BO on board and make a special ln-

j*pection of life saving apparatus during the run.
No orders hsrv* been received yet for a reinopef-

ttfcra of the passenger Bteamers plying la this har-

far. *ays James A.Dumont, supervising: Inspector

isvt this port. He says he thinks such a move would

•bardlv be necessary, for, In spite of all the public

{oltnior. with th« publlo mind In a s<«ini-hi ?

tcon<3iti..:i eeckine for flaws, extremely few com-;
((\u25balalni?- ''poor Ufa saving apparatus had been re-
Icelverl by his office, and many people were using

Abe excursion boats, ea usuaL
"V.V:© eolne 10 take special precautions on

Ennday to tr-.r-ra against overcrowding on the

Iboats/ 1 paid Jje. "At every pier there will be In-
spectors inlnsllns with th« crowd, watchlntf the

HumVr of people on board and checking that off

•with the capacity of the vessel, also watching bow
fji« steamer's people handle themselves. Where
,th» Jioats make lone trips, our men will ko with

jlhera and make epeclal Inspections during- the trip.

"Idon't know whether the Jury is going to Bnd
be cl-!-.'c1-!-.' of Betting fire to the filocum. but Ifeel
but 9 thai Dotliine th!« bureau ehould have done

•was l«-ft undone. The entries on our books will
Show In how many cases wo compelled alteration?
Ho be made before we would issue licenses. Of

MBWast, this office has tL, depend on subordinates,

•jet they ore men In whom we have great confl-
!<ler.ee. It2:as riven a black eye. la BOm« degree,

*oour eid« of the cast, because Lasdbers refused
to mmmi Questions on the stand, lie wanted to

!*aewcr cverj-thing. to be perfectly Crack, but he ;
\u25a0was acting on the ad^ce of his lawyer."

Inspector Max F. Schmittl.erser's long task •'

tabulating the dead. Injured and missing, came to

an and yesterday, anIlie male his re;.ort to <"om-

jmlssloner MeAJon. According to his nsure?. which

were most carefully prepared, the total of dead
recovered i.« S3S nnd •':<• missing list foots uj> S3.

The missing persons ore certain to !•« dead, fays

the inspector. He places -the entire mortality of
the disaeur at 1/SL Of all on board 135 persons
escaped uninjured. 179 were injured. The j>hoto- i

praphs of the dead, taken at the Morgue, have

been put on exhibition under Inspector Bchmltt-
*crger's sunervisicn. and seven have already b<^:i

Identifled. Inspector Bchmittberger's figures would
Indicate that 1.446 persons were on the Blocura arhea

the tire broke out.

The tide wai high: the wind was strong; the boat

turned the point within calling distance of the

shore. Salutes of recognised friend* were ex-

chanced. There was no h\hi\ or smoke or flip in
Bight, and the merry voices of playing children
showed that everything on board was going on as
merry as a marriage bell. Further, the flreboat
Zophar Mills iru immediately opposite this point,

on th« watch for danger. They discovered no nrc.
The boat passed on around the great curve, pass-

im? the point of Ward's Island, a full mile and a
half beyond our station, and yet no sign of fire. It

was then opposite the mouth of the uttie Harlem,

or th« Bronx Kills, and the lower end of the
Sunken Meadows. Here the fire was ilrst discov-

ered. The water was from four to hi feet deep

on the meadows, with frequent deeper potholes of

bottomless mud. By any effort possible, Captain

Van Behaics: could not have beached the Blocum,

with such tide, and such wind and speed, short of

the upper end of th« meadows, and men only bow
on. The wind was blowing the flames toward the
meadows. The people would have been compelled
to Jump off on the deep channel tide; they would
have been roasted 0:1 the meadows Bide, and then

there would have been no human help. He would

have :o«< more time in trying to turn his boat to

the meadows than the two minutes and a half
straight ahead to North Brother Island.

Besides, not« this, as showing clear beaded wis-
dom and forethought and anxious care for his un-
fortunate passengers: The captain knew that at the

western end of North Brother Island there was a
beach projecting beyond the sea wall, whero his
passengers could have some help in jumping olf
against the wind, and that on the Island were
skilled doctors and nurses to care for his people

and several hundred employes at work, who would

rush to his assistance. No other place on the en-
tire river could possibly have furnished necessary

aid In an Instant of time, nor anywhere else could

three hundred or four hundred lives have been

saved.
Ihave never seen Captain Van Schalck. From

Injuries received he is powerless to help himself at
this Important moment. Therefore, as 1 have be-
fore said 1 was bitterly prejudiced against him on
th« early statements that his boat was known to
Mm to be on fire at Nlnety-second-st.. which Ihave
proved to be entirely false. Ifeel It to be my duty
iv a 2s*t and. toaara.bls jnaa. aim iua.fwiiy. a-.-

fire first show itself? My llrnt point was to visit

our Hell Gate Ufe Saving Station, at the Hallett'H

Point Lighthouse, where »ome one is always on
observation, and where our lifeboats are always

on the ways.

fl».wsjiW^
-nvnVCOFS PERFORMANCE. E. F.ALISCE. Cn.M|r.

BROADWAY *14TII ST. »l«nv» the \u25a0••« *»ho»r In Town. \u25a0"
„».x- «/VrNIl\KK. I RHKXK BIIOS. I .STANLEY Jt WILSOX.

GII.MOKB 4 I.KOXAKD.I TMJIjAN & '.'AsF *CO. OOLII.s.MITH * IIOPPE. SO—GREAT ACTS—3O
KXrOSITION FOl K. ; H.IKRY lAk2S?«V IlIAVIVAKPiIXAYWAKD.I PRICES ;se. A 50c.

41. WHENCE. ! -II M.:Kll»-» : " '
—

I
MANHATTANB::ACII ,TJIFrV-TOr*i>k woi.r HorrEH in w vnj..
II\u25a0ICKM A N X THE CHEAT.
"VVSv sraTAdK. OKI ATIX

\M) l-ini.U A TRirMPBANTAND PITSLir A TaiI'MPnANT
SIITtW. EVKRV "jVENINtt.
EXCEPT SrNDAV am) >«>*:

J I>\Y IN CONJUNCTION WITH
; TAIN-. SI I'KKU KIRKWORKS.

-
;

I ARE YOU SEEKBia ;

! EHPLOYHEHTP J: fX The Tribune Makes a Spea'2' \u2666

\u2666 Fate on Ad<vts. of This Kind. \u2666
\u2666 X
X24 WORDS, 3 TIMES

- 150. |'
i! 24 WORDS, 7 TIMES . 330. 1
X Leave at Any Advertise? Olhzs

X cr Send Direct. \u2666
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TJomo CainpTl-.c. Ward 1:00 p m 3:00 p m
El Valle. Oarreaton, Mrsan 3:<rf>pm
Apache. Jackacn?llte. riy«le 3:<n>pm
Monroe, Norfolk. Old Dominion S:W»pm

Nacoochcr. Savannah. Ocean Co.. 3:tvpn»

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of York, Saturday. June 25, 1901.
ARRIVED.

Stnm»r t.<u-an!ii ißr>, Watt. Lrrerpnel June t-» »ri
Queenatown 19 to the Canard Si Co, Limited, with 2>;i

-jitIn ht.!472 st*'
-
rHK**P»* '̂**njs<*rs. mctils ut*<t riv-lsst. Ar-

rlv«.jat the Bar at I \u25a0"\u25a0'. a in June -I.
Steamer Hekla IDon), Hempel. Copenhagen Jua* S,

Chrlatlanla 0 ami ChrisUunsanii 10. trs Punch. Kdve & t_\\

with 10 cabin. 7VC> *u>uif [\u25a0uss«-ns<rs and \u25a0*•» Ar-
rived a' the B :r at 1:23 p m

Steamer Cumo, .Sargent. AguadllU June IT Arocibo IS
an.i San Juan 21. to the Xe»-Y«rlc and Porto Rico S» Co.
with151 passengers, malls an'! rods*. Arrived at the liar

at •" a lii-

Pteamer Alamo. Avery. GklvcstOß Juno I*,to C H Ma!-
!i>ry gi Co. with passengers a:-.: MdM I->'t Quarantine
«t •\u25a0'.'! am. _\u0084

Steamer Apach* Stapl. «. JaekaonviU* Job* 32 mnrl
Charleston 23. to William I' Cly.l*.<• Co. with passengers
nn,: •:.«•• V*ft Quarantin- at IS 1" pm.

Steamer Nac.fx.hee. I.ewl^. Snviinn.ih June Zl. to th«»
Ocean S-. Co. with 1\u25a0-•\u25a0'• l< an.i nuise. l-'u Quarantine

Steamer Hamilton. rioa.T. Newport Sewi an.l Norfolk.
to the Old Dominion Ss Co. »t:li ra*».rners and mas*.
L»ft ouarjntlni- at -:l'ip m.

Steamer Mexican Oi.lham. Haitfix.N S. June --\u25a0

••
tha

Me, , -
L"»bU <*o. Arrl\t-1at tbo Har at >\u25a0 am.

Sandy Hook, N J. June Ui. 9:30 p m—Wind •eat m»l-

erat* rw \u25a0• haz:.
SAII.ED.

Stenn;er» Menaba ißr>. London: St I.ouls. Southamp-

ion. via Plymouth anil rlours; Prlns; Adalbert
(Ger>. Naples and Circoa; Kin!an<i. Antwerp: KonlS
Albert ICer) Gen -> and Naples; Etrurl.i <Bri, Liver-

pool: v Iria dier". Copenhaa Stettin, •' " Mo.to
<"»!«tle. Havana; <"araca.". San Juan, etr; Altai (<..«r>.

Kindlon. Sivanllla, etc: Maraval ißn. arena and
Triiildait: Mannheim •\u25a0;-:-.. Klu^hlnß (for rder»>:

Caailda . Tir• Montevideo. R-ieno* Ayre». etc: Hath :
Hr. Philadelphia. Ma;...i .Hr>. Havre and Dunkirk:

Oltn<la »f«baii > Matanmaa. Cardenas, ft.-. Moorish
lTln."« <nr«. Pernambu o. '.:\u25a0\u25a0• •!• Janeiro, ef: 1»rai

heave illri,Tara an.l Mam-; Ata*.» ißr», Hone Kong;
Pennsylvania ( >;^r>. Hamliur*. vliriyniouth an-1 Cher-

bourc: Columbia. Cla-sjow. Navahoe. WUmlnrton. N C*.
and Ceorsetown, B «': Uampasas. Key Wrst an.l »ialve»-
tun JefTerJv.n. Norfolk an.! Newport S'«>: Cltjof Mem-
phis Samnntli liuvmilntir.Nruport New*. El Sud.
New-Orleans :El Cld, OalTesKm; Chesareake. Dalti-

more: (loldsboro. PtUladelpfcla; Sarraganselt Br .
London.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

l,!verp<v.!. Sana 23— Failed, steamer Tmbria «Br>. Steph-

ens. New-York.
IJtariJ. June 23—Passed, steamer Rotterdam (Dutch tankk

jilfi New -York tot Ansatei b
B<->\]y June 2.V

•
\u25a0•" a m

—
Pan**!, steoraer nartarcssa

'.•';.-r.. Meats, New-Tor* lot Pljnwuth. liaiaa— and
llremen

Plymouth. Juno 25. 4:30 \u25a0 m-Arrived. »reamer» Bar-
l.amssa (Gen. Hentj New Y>rk for Cherbourg and

Bremen (aiul p?oe««fl»d): u;4" a m. llamt-uru u»er».
Burmrlster, New- York for iherbourit and Hamburg

land j.rc»-eeiled): 12:52 pm. Phllajielphla. Mill*. New-
York fur Cherbourg and S-mthamrt^n »and -\u25a0 |« :

Southampton. June 2.V-.«allcd. steamer Si Paul. »'»\u25a0"»'«•
New York xla Cherbtiurg trapsed Hurst \u25a0'"*' '•\u25a0 1:.!O

London? lorn 21— Arrived, uteamer Hrttl.h Empire. (Br).

Riddle New-TorH tot Qraveaea \u25a0: and Antwerp.
Queen-town. June £'>. 0 SO a m- Sailed, steamer Celtic

(Ur». Und-ay (fri,m UverpootX N>w York.
Copenhagen. June 2O

—
Sailed, \u25a0 tamef S.i»» IDai «jun-

dell N«»-York.
Bremen, June 26. 1 r m

—
Arriv«d. steamer Primes* Alice

lOer) Wrttin. New-Torti vU Southampton.
Antwerp. June 2T>—Sailed, steamer Kroenland. PlxrUll>

Kew V rk
Rotterdam June •_•.-. to a m—Sailed, steamer Htnt»n.l»m

IDntebX Bakker. New York via BtuloKne.
Cherbourg. June -J5. ri:.ts pm-Sailed, steamers iSt Paul.

rasaow .fr m Southampton). Sew >rk; 24:h. «S:IS

t> m. r>eut»ohli«nd l'ier>. X- ;:i!>!T (from Ilamburc and
Southampton). Sew -York.

Havre June ZS :a m-Sailed. »teamev« Bordeaux ( r>.
I>.-l»:i.. New- York; Ia m, U> U»rratne, (Fr>. Allx.

Nev-York
Atore* :.-<•

""
!\u25a0*-«\u25a0<••! -••'\u25a0 \u25a0

''
manic »Pr». IlamH»-

ton, New-York for Manelllem. Oen a and Nai>le«.
Boulogne June 34 ~ Arrive.!, iKamrr fv.tmlam (Uutcni.

Btentrer, New- v \u25a0 for Rotterdam (and proeeededX.
Opoito June SO da '- i -•\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0•\u25a0 Patrla (lta!>. Cotuiza.

New York via Marseille..
G*r.<«n June 2.V 3 ; Arrive*. steamer Frinze»s Irene

..:.i. Pwiuwniann. New-York via C.l*>ral:ar and
Naplea.

Naples rune 22— Arrived, steamer Slavonla ißr>. Barr.
New- York for Trieste and Flume.

Naples, June S3—Sailed, \u25a0teomer Cltta •!! Xapoll ilta'.).
l.ivarell.k. New-York.

Malta. fane £4
—

Arrived, steamer \u25a0 ->n!.- <Br). James.
New-Tor* f>r Venice.

Hamilton, Bermuda. June S3— Sailed, steamer Trinidad
«Ilr) Fi:isfr New-York.

Roaarl May 10 Sailed, steamer Tropic (Br), Barber.

Oreenock June 25—Sa!l«l. *teamer Indian Monarch (Br).
for New-York. »—

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
[BY TELEGWAPII TO in TIUnVNE.]

Chicago, June 25.—"Wet writhe- in the harvest
flclila of the Southwest, alons: with the recrlpt of

.-.-li cr«i» On!\u25a0 nc«< from Russia and light
shlr>m> lit*for the week from Australia, started a
K'-iM-r.ii stampede of shorts. TIM Northwest wn*
the ißwflTf in this, and a total >:' probably 5.00G.0C0
bushels September was bought In by four or. five
tlrm.s acting for that section. September and IV-
.vmli'rclosed at a D«t Rain of one cent for the day.

against a gain of only
'

_.(• fo•• old July ami of 343
4 \u25a0

for the new. TIMNorthwestern centres that failed
to follow this market yesterday wero stampeded

anil made ui> all losses to-day. Tlu« trade> expects

a decrease of I,sO<»,C<X> busln-ls tn '»• visible supply,
and -world's shipments of only S.OtO.OO) bushels. Pri-
mary receipts for week were 1.693.(V0 bushels,

aKiilnut 1,7jj.0j0 bv.shels last week and XMMMbush-
els th« correHpon«llng week of last year. Old July
wheat opened at Re to n%r. sold to STSe to ST*ic,
and closed at S7**c.

Corn declined cteadilT. < en when wheat was
strong and :ulv::iiriiij;. July liquidation was under
•way through another set of brokers, ami It was
helped itlousr by biilps by elevator firms and local
shorts. Armour hM BMW bush, at the top tiri -t>
at the start, and the Rosenhaum Grain Company
\u25a0old nil day. There was. meanwhile, considerable
ehort selllnK of Feptemb« %r on the fin* crop pros-
pects. Cash corn was again lcent to 3 ttMilower
Tho decline in July admitted of some fair sized
local cash sales. The total was 130.000 bush. July
opened at 4Srr«c to 4a%r, sold off to N%O, and closed
at 47?ic. September mrulo a net loss of only Me to
%p, while December .in.i May were unchanged.
Receipts. 341 cars. Estimates for Monday, 438 cars.

Oats were dull and uninteresting, but declined to
follow wheat. July closed H cent lower at S3-\j.
and September and December unchanged at 31\.-
and SJHc respectively. Cash oats weak and >jc
lower.

Pork lost 12»ic to lf>c: lard. 2\^c to ie; and ribs, 5C5C
to "He. as compared with yesterday's close. In-
siders selling.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Buffalo. June, 25.—FIX)Un dull. WHEAT— n->
demand; No 1 Northern. USVjc: winter dull; >,-„ «' _\u0084

offered at ••: 07^. throuah Wiled. CORN easy; xo ..
yellow..We: No 2 com. WSe. OATS eaijr; Xo 2 white'it«-, No 2 mixed. a2e DAltl.£T— Nothing dolnc. RTE

'
No 2. 73.-. Canal freights iteady. •***

ctillcaco. Juna 25.
—

The leading futures ranged «, ;;0|..j lows:
1 '"S9l.n

**' Cpanln*. UlgheaL Uiwaat Cloaia*-.

{ MADJSOH SQUARE GARDEN
| EVERT NIGHT. AT '•--\u25a0'•

61 BiBSiST sf

TUESDA? KI3IT. is°">IST *"»week.

Pnrnhr Drn-Tranma * SABYJH MS&FYX,
TuJjUiJ! rrUw li!l!!IIB. ,Tl!(.EnK!!sh

-
or

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO
NEW YORK'S MOST DELIGHTFUL RESORT.'" '

\u25a0""\u25a0•\u25a0^~

n»>st S«nt.\ Mr m l $1. "\u25a0"—«—•
k Direction Loniton •\u25a0.

•
lion. ,

Coolest .spot on .\'.];ii*.c roast. Always 15 <!*sr*«a
cooler than on Broadway. Bathintr for

nRMAMKMK\rtHtno>or
SPLKNDII*KMKKT.USME.NT.

E*oun»i->n Uu-.it* from >«« York.
Time Table in Excursion Column.

Klcratpcl anil Surface (an from BrookJjra HiMmi
ADMISSION. 1" CENTS.

ml I/\ **\u25a0 G'eat I'iRK S1'°"'j\ I/\ Th« Great FIRE Show.
\ \^J I\|j\ DURBAR OF DEI-HI.

r—\ a r— I * B. R. T. EXPRESS FROMI //\ L^J \jC BHIDGE—3G Minute*.
1 i\.i 1 f\_iiiiiii<im inhim' "

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0%\u25a0 ~tvm-h SHOWS.
L'NEQUALED BT THE WORLD OF »

IMITATOR;*—ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

MADISON SQUARE ROOF GARDEN
OPENS IWhen WEBER * Kl-H lna'iarurat*

SAT'Y "PARIS BY NICBT ft

111IM f>Irr""'*"- "' ' \u25a0'•"\u25a0 »»*»» '•'"'\u25a0L

JULY 2 i ADMISSION. 50 CENT*.

ADMISSION 25c. SUNDAYS
BSD WORLD ma CT IX W/t.T.

IfcDEsi l¥iUSEE
L-n^T ''KAN PATTERSOiN."

This Afternoon ami Evening;,

THE LEIPZIUEK OUCHESTKA.

BROADWAY th::atr:-:
s. «m

;
3kf Bway.

LiAST JgSSESk LAST
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK «£r£Er££
YANKEE CONSUL

Manae'nn'nt of HENRY .V SAVAGE.

!HAAIAIERSTEIN'S
**

*%Z:Z&™*-

FARAGiSE iTO-HIGHT s:^tds 503.
MiIMUIUL '

r»wlt. the Mysterious Fae».
nr\(-\r

'
Soad.r.!. »"h»3. T. Alilrich. Eleanor*

/iMMi..« Falk. U'i'.lvZ!minermap» T»chow»
GARDENS rats : etbm

TO-MOUUOW Pewit, th* Slysterlous Fac». KiU A
XIC.IIT. Cylvan!. 9pad»nt, Chas. T. Aldrlch.
Willy Zimmerman Sisters Gasch. Rtce & P:»v.-.*t Collins
A Hart. Te..-hows Cats. A! Walz »nd "PARSIKAtJA.'
with ram r FaJSc £ Co. of TT>.

PaSTIIR ft CONTINL-013.fnVJ IUIiU -O AND 3» CENTS.
West A Van Slcklen. i'aj«-y &LeCiair.
Searl<> Vlo!»t Alien. I>:inclng Mitchells.

Extra Attraction
—

FRANCEt.U AND LEWTS.
M -\u25a0.-•. AT.IT.XAN. AND HOFFMAN.

Orav A Graham. Frast-r Trto.
K»h»r Sisters. .Mi-\u25a0

• •\u25a0\u25a0•>
*Gl-a»on.

Hyrne *Wear. The Morrtscop*.

\u25a0 COMCV .ISLAND
**

IAE 1AL cAR DENS SS^-ST
Z£'J%~ him ofEverything S&g*
NEW YORK TO VJPUT "t>a:as" Guerrero. Capt
RfH>t- . IL* lan I Webbs Seals. Four LuhMM
AND NEXT WKEK I Ned \Vayl-urn"a Glttat etc

rniTPninv theatre, etwsj *44th st.

LXI*rJUUIN Eve. V.Trt. Mats. Wed. * 9«r

WILLIAMCOLLIER THE DICTATOR
DnOTHPf/'C Jkk<Y coney ISLAND
XII\Iill \ |,|VM

' TATTOOED BrtL.
UUuiliuil 0 IiIANTOKANU-OITA.NU.

BOXAVrTA*a L.!' >N» »n>l S3 OTHER ACT->.

WEST: ENDS^S;HEDOa BABIEB
asffsa CAMILLE fjagsssss

c^MSIHii -ifF,?lff,Pfl«F

The Turf. __
~

rOVET H\M> .MMKEY CT.TO.
IDM.V «SI.AN«> JOCKEY « MH.
!_ HrrfMlrAP V.\\

—
KMIN«. TO-.MOKICOW.
RACING TO-MOKKOW.

jll!vjll!v oIl! S7'©S7*» S7*VSS7%, SC T,§«<7 »r-i
July new . ..S.VifcW** M%»»» S.V-J »"\u2666

S£3£ % Zk SSj

/•—•=\u25a0 ..
• _ _,jr.r ;..««se«v% •»>"* *~\ *v*

A™*ir".'..' «*«\u25a0»% «% «H*«aa<«
Out,. X*i: _

\u25a0?","" '.". '..'.'.'.'.'. sv jfjss^ "«%
-
v»

<;fi,,,:^'. ::i . mwk «\
IVtraiWr S-4* *•• J-^ °"^

Ucwa i>.rk. p?r bbl:,
ulv ... tXSXO »»I3 jr.-.;, J^OT*i"j,trmV.r .. lav-, »«« 13 25 13 35
LMtl, per It*15:

j,,tv 7121* Tli'i t» IS?
Seß*«mbn »

-
10 7ai> *—'* '•*'

Short ribs. V" I°° K>:

July . ..... 1<••- » T
• 76^, I\u25a0

September I«Sii m • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> 7 • \u25a0\u25a0*

Cash -violations were as follows: FLOCR «2S.^J
.teu.'v. ninter p«t«Bt» f«SBQMOi straight, M»gff£
•prtna i-atfius. $1 3i>tf*4 70: »trais»it». J:t 9O»j*» M;

h- k^rs" »••;.()<"!-.; -.>«> WHEAT. No •-: »;>rlnp. •'.-. ::•. No A
»;• .(«;•.">

- '
No In«.*oa«We: corn. No -. «&%n !fa

-
yellow 4.s\lH!V: OATB. lib S «»\»Ue; No 3 wWJJ
40,U,.- RYE So 2 83« iSARI f.^lfwdln* 329
Sc; fair to ihoicr milting. «B)02s; Ft.AXSKEU. No 1.
$101 No 1 Northwestern. *107: TIMOTHY SEEP.
\u25a0SASH: Cl-OVKK. contra.-t jn.!.- JI'Wo MESS PORa.
pot bbi SI3SB«*tS; I..VKI\ p«r l'»> R». *7'j«Ti>- CLT

1 MEATS short rll.s s»>h tlfos«*>. »7 37>-«T>7 62',:
-

nor
\u25a0 \u25a0>..r Mil <boMd>. »7t5017 :.... WHISKEY, basis oT
blah wir.pa ?t 4*. t>n th» l*ro<!u<^ Exchanx*: BL'lTcK—
Markrt 'Inn; or»am»rlf«. 13HQl!>c: dairies. Jl4«J*;
EGG9firm: al mark, cas*» Included. l+uU'i-. CHS
steady. 7'i'itSc.

Mlnneap.>Ha Tun« 25.- WHEAT July. IHU,-: 9«Tt-™-
ber. ICS6KJV; P«i^«mber. *«V»e. »'n track— No Ih»r*
9»1> ..- No lNorthern. !«.r>\'-. No 2 Northern. We FI. ..—

Kirnr«tent.«. MBIS10: second patents. ».JK^J«; first
clear*. 13 »:...#.•.;:n. »econd clear*, $2 45. BRAN. Th du!A

*14 -ii. shorts. $;•"» M
I'hlUilrliMa. Jun» Cs.— WHEAT—Dull an.l uncfcaniSsJ:

contract Ki-n.l«>. June. *101
-

;r«l 02. COKN—He tow«:
1 Jure fC-'OfM. OATS—Ou'et. but !«teai}y: No

-
whit*.

natural. \u25a0»•*.-. do cllppcl. 4O*J4»«ac. PLTTER— »i>- h<«^'r:extra Western creamery. IS'jc; extra p«arb' rrt"t*. IJJ;
KtlUS

—
>'t»a«;y. kockl itMmnd; fr-sh nearby. IJh". Uti "\u25a0«•

• fresh W-:-iti. IS.-. losa off: fri»3h Southwestern. I7c. -
0
"

i oft. fresh Southern. 15.. losa off. CHEESE— Steady
"

•'•»\u25a0

York full creams, choice t.> fnnoy. BVaV**n-: N*W ;_T
full creams, fair ti> K"(«\. S'tf.HHe. >\u0084: \K Reflne*

\u25a0tmds U<~.-eipt«
—

Flour. *»> bb!» and 832.000 Ib In »ac*i.

corn 17. '«•" bi:«h: o«u. 4.0U0 bush. Shipment*—'
'

II.«M bush: oaw, U.GOU ''\u25a0"-
i Toi. i,. run« •-'."> "M^VEKSEED close.l: Cash. I*-jj

Octotei 13 73 AI.SIKG-I'nmr jn*>bl.J; August. SOW
bIJ. TIM'>I'HV Prime. «14;.. September. $l-»7».

NAVAL STORES.
The market for sptrltj turpentine was quiet, but alxnij

st.ia>l!> iLr.>! unchanged, with machine made bbU quot*J
at SW>- X".i" '" 'lulet. withcommon to good »tr»ln*«
quoted' on the ''•:*>» of ?3. Tar tiaa inacttv*ami nomlnU.

1 >Vfpiß°lT3VfpiR°IT3TUUrENTINE—OiIbbis. Bs^c: maohln* «•«•
bbN. .'*

TAX—Nominal. ..«••\u25a0» «^. r
ROSIN-Common «> *\u25a0\u25a0••1 strained. $3: E. •'»:'•

$3 20- O. $3 23: H. 13 330*340: U $3 3<>: K. J3 So«ts3«.
M.%-i 15; N. $4 «•\u2666»»: •G. *4 «3«tJ4 TO; \V W. \u2666»•

STOCK OX ham'

Rosin »gg2
Spirits turpentine *»>» »

Savannah. June 25.— TtT.PnNTlXE—Spirits. 52c; >''\u25a0

pelpt^ *« bbls; sale.. 1.075 bbls; .xpert*. \u25a0\u25a0 *>*[>*\u25a0
ROSIN— Firm: r-celpts. I.SW2 bMa; sales. 3.WW bj>!»: «JL
ports. 1.22H bblii. Quote: A. H and C. *2 SS«C»2 «2i ij:
K. 43 40: M. «3t»; N. $3».>; \V O. J4 23: Vf W. S4 t*

Cairle^OD. June 25. TrRPK.VTINB-Flrr|V 3--

ROSIN—KIr:n:A. Band C, $-'4S: D. $2R.'.:E. «»\u25a0 *\u25a0

»2.15- O. *27O; 11. *2SHI; I.$.1 10: K. $3 20: M. 99* >• -*J
$3 7«; Wa. 05; WW. »4 «3. -,

'l^omlon. June TURPENTINE—Spirits. 41t \u25a0»•

American •trained, 8a Tiad. Gas, 12» **•

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. I)re
•Moltke... Hamburg. June 18 Hanib-Am
•Carlbbee St Thomas, June 18 Uuebee•l.i ('hampasnc Havre. June is .French
*Germanic Liverpool. June IS .Whit* st«,
V«r» Huelva. June 10

—__
TeruKla Naples, June 11 Italian
Pocusaet Gibraltar, June 12 N y & jj,j
I'allanza Hamburg, Juno 12 Hamb-AmM]rtleden* Havana. June 20 ___!

*

City of Columbus. ..Savannah. June 24 Ocean Ss Co
MONDAY. JI NT 27.

'7.u\\a I.a Guayra, June 13 U,,j I)
Vad#rlaad Antwerp June 18 Kt>\ starionium HoiteiJam, June IS Hnl-Am
Mlnnetonka London. June II1' At Tram
I'ntted States < 'Inlsti;ui*»n.l. Jun« 17....Soand-AtnVictorian Liverpool, Juno 17 White Star
Kurn^ssla Glanirow. Jupa l" Anchor
El Monte <iulve»ton. June 21.. Morgan
OiimiH New-Urle3ns. Jun« 22 Mallory

TUESDAY. JINE 28.

Grosse Kurfurnt. ...Ilremen. June 18 N O Lloyd
NuiuliUan r,la»Knw. June IS Allan-Stat*CStta illPalermo .. Olbraltar. June 16 La Veloce

*Brln«a mall. . t
OUTGOING STEAMERS.

TO-DAY.
Venti

Vessel. For. Line. Mails cloa*. lulli
Kansas City. Itrlstol. Bristol City....
Hamilton. Norfolk Old Dominion 8:00pm

MONDAY. JUNE 27.
Princess Anne, Norfolk. Old Dominion 8*0»m

TUESDAY. JUNE 28.
Kronprlnz wnhelm. Bremen, N O L.. 2:30 am '\u25a0"'> am
Ityndam. Rotterdam. Holt-Are 7:30 a m 10:00 a m.Nurd America, Naples. Fabr* J».3u a m 11:00 am,,Xiir^tA^,.Coloa. J3»n»m* 1k. 90 ara l:oOj>ta

MARINE INTELLIGENCE._
k

MINIATI
'

1". ALMANAC.
Sur.rl«<» Sunset 7:35|M00n risr»

—
Minn's agt> 11

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Sdii'ly Hook «:22i<!ov. 1.51.m.i «:r.2'H^ll r,at« 8-4.-I
P.M. Bandy Hook 6:4o[Goy. Islanit 7:l(>!ll.-:i Oat« t):03

fairly Investigated the whole case, to state th«facts, reeling fully satisfied that any Just person
must arrive at the same conclusions.
Ibespeak Tor Captain Van S. h.il.-k. therefore asuspension or public judgment until nil the factsare fairly shown in evidence. It waa an Intense

moment of fearful responsibility. r«-.|uirinK- InstantJudgment and prompt action. Who of us could
have done better? The fault was beyond the ,-ap-tain, as has already been fully proven to th« in-tt lllgi-ntJury now investigatinK the case.

New.Torli.Jun.S.MOi
J - WESLEY JOXE3.New-York, June 2Z, ISW.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, SUNDAY. JUNE 26, 1004.' in

willplace on sale to-morrow in their

Cloak Departments
Another purchase of
Rainproof Cloth Garments, $o grn 19 qn
in lan, oxford and olive al O»OU, il âOU

Fancy Crash Coats, $10 7^
47 inches long, Value $20.00 at lV»J

«

L^Sil ilJl JOJI OiLUiC-lCARPETS
CLEARANCE SALE.

200 ( Axminsters, ' fro!n

Pieces } Body Brussels, ) 95c. >'

VELVETS to dose out 3t 75c. pa yd.

Summer Rugs
s"hi I*n<»t <""o!lrrii.in 1n All tlif Various Grades nail

Bizea in the Cit
TWO 1

_
tkhi •<>!- yr m (Dr& Hll

MHRAZKS t M *3"^
m4 'loS'viiNif. ? -[&\u25a0 FARM

?!«..',» Back J

R<M»l HHIHU
-

-a r- /--

BCCOMTAN'S C 4&«P«rver»!b!*», J Ifin \u25a0 Each

SHEPPARD KNAPP & CO.,-
\.i( M'K. •-" AM) KTK Nt

WATCH VESSELS TO-DAY.

INSPECTORS OX SOME.

Tolicc Estimate Total Dead at 1,031

IMG on Slocum.
i I»td mmrMl °j|

MU.lae , •>
Total de»d I',1;'
l'iiinjifi^d jJJ
lnjurrd •

\u25a0

'
•\u25a0*

Total of thorn on Slorum 1,44*


